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DEMAND FORHEAYY BRIDGES

Threihtrmen Continue to Urge that
Legislature Do Not Tamper frith

Twtnty-To- n Bridge Law.
'

GUSTAfSON ' MADE PRESIDENT

(From a Staff Corrpni1nt.)
IJNCOI.N. Feb. M. (Special.) A firm

stand asatnet any tampering with the
twenty-to- n brWire law of the state aa
reiterated In a short address thts morning
before the Brotherhob d of Nebraaka
Thresherman by the newly elected presi-
dent, C H. Quetafson of Mead. A hun-

dred and fifty threehermen were present.
The following offleera were elected:
C. H. Gustafaon. Mead, president; T

A. Tnderle, Aurora, vice president; J. Wt
McHarry, Juniata, secretary and treas-
urer.

Legisaltlve commute: M. H. O'Mallcy,
AMa: U A. Knderle, Aurora; TV. W.
Brown, Falls Oty.

Executive committee: The president,
secretary. F. E. Shannon of Hastlnsnt,
Hnnrv Petersen of Colon and J. O. Cole
of Hoceland. James Winter of Madtaon,
"Wle., was elected state organiser.

The attendance, more than BOO, Is said
to have been the largest of any farmers'
organisation meeting In Lincoln this year.
I

NEWS NOTES OF SEWARD

AND OF SEWARD COUNTY

SEWAftD. Neb. Feb. elal.-

Bersohel Oereka has been appoimea pnya-lo-al

director at the Young Men's Chris-

tian association In place of Herbert
"Wright, who resigned,

Mies Wary Fendell of this city waa

married at Columbus Wednesday to W11-- r

TTuffman of Glltner.
A telegram waa received here yesterday

wwiu Kordvoa. a former resident
of this place, had committed suicide by
taking poison at his home in Kansas
City. Stta wife Is a former Seward girl.
JJordyoe waa a tallor and waa out of em-

ployment and became despondent.
Mr. Adolph Oeaeklng and Mlaa Ieona

Tyren were married at the parsonage of

the Oerman Evangelical church by Rev.

A. Woth at 1 o'olook Wednesday. Both
are prominent young people of Ooehner,

this eocnty.
Mr. Harry Foster and Miss Cora
loc)rer were married at the bride's home

hare Wednesday afternoon by Rev. W.
XL XAidwlck. The bride "is a Seward
county teacher and the groom Is a pros-paro- us

young farmer.
German. town la organising a farmers'

levator and coal yard. They will or-

ganise a atook company with 96,000 capital.
Otto Taeye, sr., an aged resident of this

city, was found dead on a couch at his
horn yesterday. Hie death was the re-

sult ef dropsy.

NEHAWKA COMMERCIAL
CLUB WILL CONTINUE

NEHJTWKA, Neb.. Feb. 18. (Special
The five years' agreement, under which
the Kehawka Commercial club has been
boosting for good roads, has Just ex-

pired. The community haa Just com-
pleted a $16,000 auditorium by private sub-
scription. A oanvaaa of the town haa met
with a hearty response In subscriptions
and the club will be continued for another
five years.

Beat rise Kewa Notes.
BEATRICE, Neh.; Feb.

Ralph J. Bowhay and Miss 6now J. Eck-er- t,

both of Barneaton, were married by
County Judge Walden at the court house
Wednesday.

Raymond, the yourg eon of Mr. and
Mrs. C. r. Bates of this city, died Wed-nesd-

evening at a local hospital where
he was recently, operated upon.

Rosa E. Sunderland and Miss Rose
Ella Shaffer were married Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock at the bride's home,
two nrUea north of Bine Springs. Rev.
Mr. Glsh of Holmesvtlle officiated. Sixty
smests witnessed the ceremony.

LITTLE PIMPLES

ON CHILD'S FACE

Itched and Child Scratched. Could
Not Leave Them Alone. Some-
thing Terrible. Used Cuticura. In

!a Monti Child Was Healed.

Marie Beach, Mich. 'Mr little daugh-
ter waa nearly two years old when she bad
little pimples come on her face. It waa Just

1 A li

a little red bunch when It
first started. I think they
must have itched for aha
would scratch them until
they would get to be large
sores, nearly as large aa a
tea-ce- nt place. It seemed
ai If the poor girl could not' leave them alone; If we held

her hands she would try to rub her face on
' something else. It was Just terrible.

"I used most everything I could think of
and everything anybody told me to use
and nothing would help her. I decided to
get Cuticura Soap and Ointment and before
I had used them one week I could see they
were healing. Before a month was up you
would never know the child had ever had
any sores on her face." (Signed) Mrs.
Lewis White, June 32. 1014. ,

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 33-- p. Skin Book on request. Ad

dress post-car-d "Cuticura. Dept. T, Boa-tea- ."

Sold throughout th world.

Wahin Won't Rid
Head of Dandruff

The only aure way to get rid of dand-
ruff la to dissolve it. then you destroy It
entirely. To do this, get about four ounce,
of ordinary liquid arvon; apply It at night
when retiring; use enough to moisten the
scalp and rub It In gently with the finger
tips.

Do this tonight, and by morning most
If not all of your dandruff will be gone,
and three or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely destroy,

very single sign and trace of it, no mat-
ter how much dandruff you may have.

You will find. too. that all itching and
digging of the scalp will stop at once, and
your hair will be fluffy, lustrous, glossy,
silky and soft, and look and feel a hun-
dred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. It la inexpensive and never falls
to do the work. Advertise meat

Nebraska

BROKEN BOW WILL VOTE
ON WATER BOND ISSUE

RROKRX BOW, Neh.. Feb. 1. Sne-cla- l.)

At a special nicotine; of the rity
council It was decided t lint the question
of voting bond for the purpose
of extending and Improving the water
works plant should 'e submitted to the
voters at the regular municipal election,
to be held In April.

It waa also decided to ask F.nsinrer
Pturtcvant of Holdrcjte to return to
Broken Bow and revise the sewer plans.
This means that the sewer proposition
will probably again be voted upon at the
spring election.

The city Is In receipt of the plans for
the new Carnegie library building and
bids will be advertised tor this week.
The building will cost $1.(W.

Alliance Commercial lee Besy.
AL.L1ANCK, Neb., Feb. IS. Special.)

The Commercial club at the city hall
Wednesday evening passed a resolution
asking the county commissioners to make
a test for pump Irrigation on the county
farm and the paper Is being circulated
among the farmers and land owners In

the Interest of pump Irrigation.
Plana are being made for the annual

banquet of the Commercial club, which
will be held March 1. An Invitation has
been sent to clubs of all the towns In

western Nebraska asking them to be pres-

ent and it la the intention to organise
the Commercial cluba of western Ne-

braska Into one big organisation.
The committee appointed to Investigate

the gas franchise as submitted by the
Omaha Gas Construction company re-

ported that It had been unable to secure
all the necessary data, but felt sure that
they would be able to make a favorable
report at the banquet.

Notes from Lyons.
I,TONfl, Neb., Feb. 18. (Special. Mr.

John E. Frey and Miss Nellie Teterson
were married at the Methodist parsonage.
Dr. Charles Wayne Ray performed the
ceremony.

Prosper Trowbridge. a well-to--

farmer, living on the Whittaker land east
of here, committed suicide by hanging
himself at his home. He leaves a widow
and nine children.

Mrs M. M. Warner, who waa taken to
St. Vincent's hospital In Sioux City, Is
reported to be Improving.

Dakota Senate Kills
A Bill to Legalize

Sale of Cigarettes
PIERRE. 6. V., Feb. ecial Tel-

egram.) The state senate defeated Mils
to provide for street sprinkling at public
expense and S o'cylock closing hours for
pool halls.

Two laws attempting to regulate the
handling of cigarettes in thestate, one at-

tempting to legalize their sale and the
other to make more stringent the law
prohibiting them, were both killed by the
senate.

Judges of the supreme court and the
members of the State Railway commis-
sion wilt 'have to await an opinion by the
court as to the constitutionality of tho
acts by which they each draw $30 per
month as "expenses" in addition to their
salaries. This Is the holding of State
Auditor Handlln, in answer to a query
from Representative Stoner. , .

The house election committee returned
the resolution for a constitutional vote on
complete suffrage for women without any
recommendation. This waa placed on the
calendar. It returned the resolution to
allow women to ovte on liquor license
questions with an adverse report.

The house passed a bill to remedy al-
leged constitutional defects In laws regu-
lating commission-governe- d cities. The
Issue affects the credit of all such cities.

Wheat Prices Drop
Sharply, Then Rise

CHICAGO. Feb. heat prices today
shrunk 44 cents in consequence of the be-

ginning of the attempted submarine block-
ade of Great Rritatn. Tho May delivery
here sold as low aa I1.66H. aa against
11.60 at the close last night. The July
option showed a loss of nearly 4 cents
to $1.2SVt. Later came an upward swing,
largely due to export buying on a scale,
which seemed to demonstrate that ship-
pers were more ready to take risks than
had been supposed.

The market dosed strong, 14 to 14
cents above yesterday's finish. According
to some authorities, the sales to Europe
today In the United States reached the
largest twenty-fou- r hour total on this
year's crop. The aggregate was put at
3.000,000 bushels, Including large quantities
for England.

Another Zeppelin
Lost Off Jutland

COPENHAGEN, Feb. ll.-(- Via London.)
According to a messuRe recoived here

today from Jutland, another German
airship was destroyed today. This air
vessel was of th I'arseval type. The
dirigible, the dispatch says, went down
Into the water near the coast. Th.) crew
was saved.

AMSTERDAM, Feb. IK (Via London.)
A dispatch received here from Berlin

confirms the reported luss of tho Zep-
pelin This mesage says 'the ulrshlp

J was recolnoltterlng on the west coast of
Jutland, when on account of motor
trouble It came down during a storm. The
ship waa lost, but all the members of the

rew were saved.

Berlin May Forbid
Vaudeville Teas

BERLIN (via London), Feb. 11 While
the proprietors of large cafes are plead-

ing for an extension until t o'clock of
the recent 1 o'clock closing order on the
giound that they are facing ruin the
police are reported to be seriously con-

sidering the advisability of forblddlt g alt
afternoon cabarets and vaudeville teas.
Falling to obtain satisfactory lesults
merely by making appeals, the police
have Issued an order, which becomes op-
erative Friday, forbidding the sale to sol-

diers of all heavy Intoxicants. Virtually
everything but beer Is placed undei the
ban.

Mm Ulserdrra feme freaa the
Liver

Constipation, Headache. Bilious spells
Indicate a sluggish Lier. The tried
remedy Is Dr. Kings New IJfe Pills.
Only S5c. All druggists. Advertisement.

THK HKK: OMAHA. Fh'in.W, 1' LttWl AU 1!. I'H.'i.

JOHN LIHDER DEAD;

FALLS INTO SHAFT

Veteran Liquor Dealer Falls Down
Elevator Shaft at His Store

Dies Later at Hospital.

HE TALKED ABOUT PAPERS

The police are InveetlsatlnR cir-

cumstances surrounding the fatal In-Ju-

of John kinder. 83 years old.
liquor dealer at 1207 Pouglas street,
and Omaha pioneer. lender was
found dying last night from con-

cussion of tho brain, at the bottom
of an elevator shaft at the liquor
house. Dr. C. B. Foltt took him to
St. Joseph's hospital Immediately,
where he died at 5 o'clock this morn-

ing.
The first examination of th scene j

indicated that the aged man had
fallen, apparently accidentally, down
the shaft, striking his head. Later In

the evening, M. H. Duemmer. fiance
of Miss Jeanette Llnder, n daughter,
urged Captain Heltfeld to make fur-

ther investigations. Officer Pat Rlnn
was tent over the ground again, and
other police officers are at work on

various angles that are presented.

Talked Aboat "Pssr."
When Mr. Llnder was brought Into the

hospital he waa incoherently calling for
hie daughter and trying to say something
about "the papers. ' He was out of Ills
mind, but relatives think that the few
Intelligible words are slgnlficnnt of some-
thing.

When found Llnder was alone in the
building. Tho elevator shaft was en-

closed by a railing, and it appeared as
If the old man had been operating It or
else was shoved over.

Miss Jeanette Llnder ssld that h.T
father had some trouble with a man
whose name eho did not know, or would
not divulge, and that if it Is proven that
the injury was other than accidental. It
seemed possible thst this man was
responsible, lier father had been threat-
ened several times, she said.

Poller May Accident.
The police regard the affair as an ac-

cident. The injured man Is still out of
his mind and can tell nothing and unless
he recovers, there seems small chance
of further developments.

Mr. Llnder was found at 4:S0 o'clock by
Mr. and Mrs. Soren MadHen. Charles
street, who dropped in at I.inder's place
of business to visit him.

John Llnder has been engaged In the
wholesale and retail liquor business In
Omaha for more than thirty years, and
is reputed to be wealthy. For the last
nineteen years he hqs operated the place
at LW Douglas street, operating mainly
as a w holesale dealer.

It was he who brought the first barrel
of beer Into Council Bluffs, and estab-
lished the first brewery. He was In busi-
ness there for years and then crossed the
river and set up In business iiei e.

Funeral services will be held 8unday
afternoon from the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Green, 201 North First street. Coun-
cil Bluffs. Interment will take place In
Walnut Hill cemetery.

Hindu Soldiers at
Singapore Revolt;

TOKIO, Feb. A revolt has broken
out among the Hindu soldiers at Slnga- -

pore, one of the strait settlements be.
longing to Great Britain, according to
newspaper dispatches received here to- -

day from the Malay archipelago.
Marines were landed at Singapore from

Japanese and French warships and some
fighting has taken place between the mu-

tineers and the men from war vessels.
The Hindu mutineers numbered 00. but

later half of this number is reported to
have surrendered and the revolt Is said
to be subsiding.

Switzerland Taxes --

Are (Hven a Boost
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

BASBL, Feb. 14 The taxca for tele-
phone and postsge In Switzerland have
been Increased, owing to the precarious
position of the Swiss federal finances. A
considerable number of subscribers to the
telephone have withdrawn.

Carranza Forces
Leave City of Mexico

WASHINGTON, Keb.
forces have again evacuated Mexico City
official dispatches today to the State de-
partment report and the Zapata forces
have It was not stated lo
where the Carianxa troops withdrew.

Kaiser Back Again
At Berlin from East

LONDON. Keb. 11 A Reuter dispatch
from Berlin says Emperor William baa
returned to Berlin from the Prussian
war theater for a short stay.

0MAHAN LOW BIDDER
FOR LINCOLN BUILDING

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON. Feb. Tele-gran- t.)

Bids were opened todsy at the
Treasury department for the erection of
the public building at Lincoln. The bid-de- ra

were George W. Stiles. Chicago, $243,-SS-

M. Teager A Son, Danville. III., $215,--

J. H. Welae, Omaha, $213, 7J0; W. J.
Assemachcr, Lincoln, $MC.S00; Campbell
Building company. Salt Lake City, $231,-8- 1;

Walter Petersen, Omaha, $244,000;
P. Gould A Son, Omaha. $24.',O0O; J. P.
Cullen company, Janesville, Wis., $:3I.-66- 0;

Diets Wenzel Construction company,
Wichita. Kan., irt.Ht.

The National Bank of Commerce, Lin-
coln, has been approved as reserve agent
for the First National bank of Bridge-
port, Neb.

Splendid tor Ratamatlin.
"I think Chamberlaln'a f.lnlment la

Just splendid for rheumatism," writes
Mrs. Imnbilrgh. Eldridtfe, K. Y. "It baa
tasen uaed by myaelf and other mrmben
of my family time and time again during
the laat aix years and haa always icivan
the beat of aatlafactton." The quick re-

lief from pain which Chamberlaln'a Lini-
ment affurda ia alone worth many tlmci
the coat. Obtainable every where.

.
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Stopping Shipment
of Arms Would Be

Unneutral Act;,
WASHINGTON. Ib 1 -- President Wll-so- n

told a delegation of wumen who
brought a petition signed by JS.OW per-
sons asking for an embargo on exports
of war materials today that such an em-
bargo in h!s opinion would be an unneu-
tral act. The gravity of the l'uropean
sit'istioii, the president said, made It
necessary for the VniKd Ptstos to be
absolutely Impartial snd careful in Its
attitude. He added be appreciated the

' hntnsrltarlan mntlrs which prompted the
! women.

Draperies Special
50 Pieces Colored Madras New
spring patterns Just received.
Friday, a yard... 1 1C
Regular Size Lace Curtains One
targe lot. Values to 12.00.
Kach

Dress 10c
Pine Fabrics An accumulation of

II kinds of materials from Febru-
ary wash goods sales that have
been selling up to 35c, 27 J i
and 36 Inches wide IUC

Long 95c
h Imperial Longcloth

Fine soft fabric for
oontalns no filling. Spe-

cial, d bolta Frt- - nr
day, for only uDC

Hemstitched Mercerized Table
Clothe Very pretty patterns. Reg
ulation size. 8oc values,
each .i.

Xearfs, Craters.
aed Tray 4 lot ba An

Importer's sample line, constat-
ing f altaal fMMHI aileeea. Val
ues up to RBc. Choice

f the let Friday, each,
lor

15c
Turkey Red and White Table Da-

mask Mill ends; all deslr- - OQ
able lengths, 3c value, yd.. eC

I

Cotton in and split soles and col
soles, beels

at, pair

Newest spring styles neat
ana plaids. Special,

oit tne dou,
86-- 1 neh Freueh Prialed
Heautirul Juey and otherleading designs. J He value,
A yard '

Percale
Wne Quallly Dreaa

' ' vred dark an d
light grounda eat
dota a ad Sgurea
Friday, a ard

TeUes

Flue ' Imparled Wool aud (
rhalllee 27 Inches wide. Mght and

grounds. Neat French
printings. Hale price, a

Genuine America a and Slaap-aon- 'e

Dreaa Prints lu choice
asaertment ef leadlug at) lea.
Full pleeeai

day, yard
values,

:te-ln- eh Bleached Mualla Extra fine
quality, soft rinlah. rree from
dressing. Worth Special
rriaay, a yara

Se Frt

8c.

Full Standard Apran ftlngaam
4;ewMlwe ludlge

aaaertment ef cheeks
a ud stripes.

a

Special Friday, ar. 12W
M-In- bleached Sheetiaar Beau-
tiful soft finish, easily bleach- -
ed and laundered. Regular TcX-sy-

value. yard

and
TJin-lae- h Bleached Sheets Soft
finish, good wearing

hems, ready for
use. Special, each
4niM-lac- h Pillow te
Match (iond quality. Kegu- -
lar 10c values. Special, while
lot lasts, each

Leather and Leather
Worth 11.00. Spe-

cial Friday, each

In
Piecee up to A

to out,

RENT FOR OFFICE
IN CIVIL

Staff
HtNGTON, Feb. Tele.

Tho civil Mil. reported
from (he senate committee on appi oprla- -

tlons In addition to the Itoms car-
ried In the bill as passed the
contains nil oT addi-
tional for rent of tcmporpry for

of government ofrh lala
snd moving expenses nt Lincoln, Neb.

RAY PFANSCHMIDT
IS AGAIN ACQUITTED

WflNCY. 111.. Feb. ay Pfan-schml-

was found not of
Hie murder of Miss Kmma Karmpen by

49c

Friday's Basement Bargain Program Replete
With of Interest to All Economists

Fabrics,

Cloth,
nndermus-11ns- ,

59c
DttWK-WOH- K

Lined

Correspondent

Fiindiv

today,

appropriation

acconunodiitlon

today guilty

15c
Best crepe chiffon In thenew Mack and white designs
florals, rosebud, etc. 14 IfInches wide.

yard

Seersucker 12ic
White Seersucker Crepe 28
Inches wide. Ktr fine

Regular 18c value.
Friday special, In the 1Mssement,

Linen Values Without Equal
Bed Spreads Five rases for Fri

sale. Hemmed the
crochet kind. Worth 98c.
Special Friday, each DJC

I4PKI. Tewela. Waaaj rial ha'n areumalalloa frem ear re- -
eent heavy aelllng. Naaae are
sllaktly soiled and massed from
handling. lu the
lot up te 8c. Friday, each, p
for

Bleached Twilled Toweling
With fancy border, "oft fin- -
ish. Special for one day only, "If

yard.

Women's and Men's 15c Hosiery. 7ic
stockings black fancy

ore, all full seamless double and toes. Base
ment. Friday

cnecKs 8ic

10k

tltoa
dark
yard

v

perfect '1

WerthSe.

Friday,

Sheets Pillow Slips

qual-
ity.

FJIearhrd Sllus

LINCOLN
SUNDRY

i

4c

5c ) I

dye. Full I

A I
,

.
ra

a 1

a - "

25c
pa

and
39c.

8 for. . .

It

I

a )

Crepe Chiffon
Friday Only,

I Sf

Crepe,
under-muslin- s.

1 1

a lae2C

n
w

Full
n

7c,
?T.st.?c nsPecial8Great Basement Sale Dresses

6ic mm'P

mm k
1PV3WV.

i --tmwrm.
I

1 - I
I I
I I- : l

75c to 1.00 values in house
dresses and fancy wash dresses,
of chambray ginghams, and

percales, etc. About 1,000
In the lot from which you or
may choose Friday, for ODC

Any kimono In the Basement that
has been selling for 76c and 1.00
goes In one big lot Friday, offering
you your choice of them all frtor, only 3UC

Enamel ware A Great Sale
Hundreds upon hundreds of pieces of mottled green
and white enamelware heavily coated
on steel body and worth to 59c, soma
much more, Friday your choice at ... .

At This Wonderfully Little Price We Offer
in This Big Friday Bargain Basement Sale:

Preserving Kettles, Pudding Pans, Windsor Kettles, Sauce Pans, Wash
Basins, Coffee Pots, Handled Buckets and Other Useful Artloles.
While the quantity is Urge, still it U advisable for those who
wish to bur to be here early. Right reserved to limit quantities.

Leather Goods, Etc.
Great Basement Sale Friday)

Real
Bags

Odds Ends 8llverwai

39c

worth
pedal close .IUC

BILL

(From

house,

quarter

quality

Special
Friday,

yard

day's ends,

Values

light
dark

(A
Brooches, Bar Pins, Belt Pins, Cuff
Links, Scarf Pins, Etc. A
Worth to 25c. Special, for. . IUC

Belts A large lot. In all colors
and sizes. Worth to 39c. n
Sale price, each aCC

THE Great Sorai-Annu- al falc of shoos continues
the IJasement Shoe Department Friday,'

meaning there still is great opportunity to buy
shoes.

a jury at Princeton. 111. The verdict
marked the close of Pfsnschmldt a third
trial in connection with the death of hi
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pfan-schml- dt.

his sister. Blanche l'fane, litnMt,
and .Miss Kaempen, a school leather.

hn were found murdered September IS.
I!I2. In the previous trials Pfanschmldt
was once found guilty and once acquitted.

Culls from the Wire
H. A. Trmplrton of Great Kalis. Mont .

who presided at the opening session at
Nsn f'ranclaco of the Western fletsll
Lumbermen's association said In bis ys

"There Is no such thing aa a
retail lumberman trust the thing Is Im-
possible."

John 1. Rockefeller will testify by de-
positions In the effort of Cuyahoga county
to make him pay tasea on an assessed
valuation of lil.onn.oon his attorneys at
Cleveland notified County Prosecutor

Dress Crepes
Friday Only, 10c

Me4lea Heavy Cis For house
eras and children's mar. Blue,
brown, pink, black and lavender
strtpee. Hsquh-- e .an 4 ftIroning. 7 in. wUt. IUCYard ..

L

I

of

A
of

a

tocher. The notification said the dtpositions would he made at rocnntlf
Hills, N. Y . February 2ft.

The Canadian minister of agriculture
Martin Hrenrell, left Ottawa for Cali-
fornia to oii.the Canadian building al
tho Pan Francisco exposition. Tin
iNimlnlnn Is making an extensive showln
there.

Frank A. Miinsey hss sold his con
trolling Interest In the Miinsey TnHcompsnv of Baltimore to syndicate
headed by F.. L. who has liee
president of the Institution since Its on
ganlratlon two ago.

President Klllot. of the New York. Nrs,
Haven Hartford railroad, told the rail
road rounctl of the Massachusetts Ptat)
Board of Trade at Boston that repair)
absolutely neceasary for that road diiihii
the net ten totaled IK'.OiO.onrt.

Resolutions recommendlna thai hn.i.L
tsls he required to admit patients snffei'ing with tuhei-culosl- s were adopted xt thcl. koik oi me conven.
Hon of the Association of American Mcdi.collrcoa Or. I. B. Berden nl "ladlsonWis., whs elected president and Chlcscawaa rhiwon for the 11S convention.

3EII3ZXsV3I30
Draperies

Beat Oil Opaque Window Shades
3x7 Special Fri- - AKa

day, each'complete ntOC
Over 100 ef 36 and
Etamlne, Scrim and Volle-Frlda-y,

a yard

Events

12k

Jewelry,

White Goods, 10c
Fine White Pin Dim-

ities, Double Check, Plaids, Lace
and Satin 27 wide
nd extra good values. Very A

Special Friday, a yard IUC

Just UOO of these smart TIPPERARY TURBANS and FETCH-IN-

SAILORS at only $1.00 each. They are In the season's
best shades red, old rose. sand, gray, new blue and
snd are made of Dengaltne and silk. Values truly out of the
ordinary.

Friday (basement millinery section) until JJ1
200 have been sold, choice for P

Two lots of elegant garment go on sale
Fri.ay at prices most wonderfully snail

Lot

Special

of

Just 56 party dressea
worth to $20, Friday

0

Fascinatingly made dresses of a fine quality sUk with pretty over-top- s

of chiffon. In pink, blue, green and other dainty colors. Styles are
most attractive, the low neck and short sleeve models predominating.
Until these 56 dresses are sold take your choice, r n(
for only D.UU

I s ff 140 dresses of varied kinds,
JL.OL 11 as high as $12.50, Friday for
Here are charmingly fashioned dresses of silk, wool and lace, in
pretty flowered and figured materials, fine aerges and similarly de-

sirable modes. A variety of styles and a good range, of &y aa
sizes, 34's to 42's. Friday, choice for - y)UU

Children's Dresses, worth 75c
and $1, Friday for 39c
Hundreds of pretty colored and white dresses,

for ages 2 to 6 and 6 to 14 years; comprising
dosens of pretty styles in and
Some h i separate pleated skirts, with Norfolk
waists to match; other styles Just aa delightful.
A special purchase makes this low price possible.

White and colored dresses, OQ
worth up to $1.25, Friday OUC
To $3.50 Girls' Coats, $1.39
At this small' price, take your choice of
any girls' coat, ages 2 to 6 and 6 to 14
years, worth to $3.5o. All good styles
and practical desirable
tenais. uniy

Check,

mV.$1.39

$5.00

$3.00

Great Dress Goods Bargains
2,800 Yard of to 84-In- ch Fine Spring Suitings A manu
facturer's surplus stock:. Truly an exceptional lot, consisting
of mannish gray and tan suitings In Serges, Mixed Suitings, I
Crepes, Gabardines,. Victoria Suitings, Poplins and black and E

white checks and fancy stripes. Worth from $i.00 An t"
to- - $1.50. Unrestricted cnoice, on large special A f I
sauare. Friday, a piece H

Diagonals, Serge and Whipcords In navy, gray, brown,
Copenhagen, tan putty and sand shade; cream and
black. inches wide, and worth 39c and 50c

yard, for

Silk Prices Much Reduced
Silk Samples great assortment,
comprising hundreds silk pieces
secured at a big concession from
a large manufacturer of silk. In
Friday regardless of their

eair.tl 5cand 10c

Li lJ TT

a
Norton,

years

years

imago
cal

SUe feet.

Pieces h

Goods

Strlpee Inches

black,

Friday,

1 creeses.

SO

also
36

aale

32c

1,600 Yards ef Choice Silk Re-
mnantsBlack and colors; accu
mulations of recent sales. Silk
for many purposes, at one-ha- lf

srea less. Your choice
Friday, yard

3,000 yards of fine Silks in remnant of from 2' to 8
yards. for dresses and waists or petti
coats, and millinery. In all as well as black
Included are Satins, Messalines, Brocades, Poplins,
Chiffon Taffetas, Crepe de Chines, Gros de Londres,
Tub Silks and similarly pieces. Friday, about.

25c

lengths

lingerie shades,

desirable

SHOES for women, shoes for men and shoes for
at which represent a

wonderful, flreat assortments of every kind
here.

f L-JT-
Tf VTflf

all

25c

Lengths sufficient

prices saving
really

lITf-- T

in


